
WOOD-WAGD IK OftEATSTKAITS!
3off. Da«ii Proposes t»«epdLpo toreinforce

the Coppej-ho ads of Ponsylvanxa! ,

■\JCe hare always urged .that Jeff'Davis re-

garded the Copperheads, .of the North as his
mpat-useful We have also insisted upon
itthat -the election of Geo. 117. Woodward was

greatly desired byJqff. Davis and his 'co-con-
spirators. Wenow offer most c&nvihcing proof
of these kliegations, contained in articles cop-
iad- from- the Richmond Enquirer of Sept. 7,
which read and hind ta lyour neighbor. That
paper sayer =• ",

i“The,success of the Democratic party, would,
beno lunger- doubtful-,should General Lee
once morcadvance on Meade. ' Parties in the
United States are to' nearly balanced that tha
ipast idrantage thrown infavorof-onewill in-
sdre.*na success. ' Should Ihe'C.onfederate army
remain quiescent on1 -thd banks of the Rappa-
Jmnnook, the boastful, pragadooia Of Yankee
reports will bo concerned, aud Lincoln and
Ualleok will point 'in* Iriumph'to the crippled
condition, p|._the. Confederate ariqy as confir-
mation. pf tlie great,victory wort, in l Pennsylva-,
ipe. The' Democrats, “unable to gainsay such
evidence,..wilY ho Constrained to enter the con-
test for .Speakership shorn of the principal part
of.their, strength—the disgraceful mismanage-
loent conduct or tliojwar. »

/"GSncjwl-Leertnuif.luj'ii politician fie well as
Whrrior,,,and we belief he' will prove the moat
successful politiciarv-the Confederacy ever pro-
duced. ‘ Ilemay so.niuve and direct his army
as, to produce.political faults, which, in their
bearingupan -this war, 'till prove more effect-
ual than The bloodiest vii juries.’-’Let him drive -
Meade ditto WashingW, and. he will again
raise.tbe-spirif&if the pCpiocrata.'confirm their
timid, and.givecQofidoio’e to their wavering.'
He : will::embolden the I’e.ace party-should ho
again cross the Potomac, 1for he wjll.show the
peopiuiof* Pennsylvania fiuw little security they
lijtve .from- Lincoln for t,hc protection of their
horoesir. It niatters.not whether tbe.advahoe be-
made for purposesof permanent occupation, or
simply’ -for, a. grand .fold *. it will demonstrate
that,-in the third year of-the war,'they are so
far from the subjugation Confederate'
States ihanbc defpnca'o{ Maryland and Penn-
pjiyaniu has cut been.figured.

A fall-campaign iutd Pennsylvania, wyththo
hands of qur "soldiers united, nqt for indiscrim-
inate plunder—demoralizing and -undUciplin-
ing the ormy-rbuta campaign. for a systematic
and .organised ,■ retaliation and - punishment,-
would arouse, the popular blind to the uncer-
tainty .and insecurity of Pennsylvania. This
would react ifpon the representatives in Con:. 1
gross, strengthening the Democrats, and molli-
fy ing even Jo, the hard Shell o.f fanaticism it-
self. ’ e

"

. ' ■ i
The -damages which the last campaign in-

flicted,if augmented by another this Tall, when
presented to the Jancota Government, would,
unless' paid!, greatly exasperate' the people
against an Administration which neither dc-
Icuds the State, nor reintßursos its citizens fur
losses which its own imbecility has produced.
And>if these damages are paid the debt is in-
cleared, the taxes raisCdiiand the burdens im-
posed will accomplish tliOi shine end.

l,ct “the great and i “portent faot.be con-
stantly kept in a tangible and threatening as-

■> pect. before the people -if Pennsylvania that,
notwithstanding they have opened the Mississ-
ippi, and are besieging Gaarleston, and thrent-

Kast Tennessee, and Ala-
bama, that notwithstanding all this, PcutAjl-
iania is not safe from invasion, and IVaahing-
ton city is agajn beleaguered-in this third year
of the war! The road to peace lies through
Pennsjlvahia via Washington."

A PROCLAMATION,

’ ■ Suspension of tho'Habcas Corpus.

Where's' the Constifution, of the United
States cf’America has ordained that the-privi-
lege-of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless wheHSia case of rebellion or
invasion phe public safefl'tmay require it; and
whereas it rebellion was|existing on the third
day of Marijh, 1863, wMipi rebellion is still ei-
isting,;.Hnd whereas, hjiit statute which.was
approved on' that • , day,t'Hl'wa3 enacted by the
Senate and. Ilouss of Representatives, injCon-

that poring the present in-
surrecuon the President of thoiUuited States,
whenever in his judgposnt .the public safety
.i-noy,requjre,ls authorised topUgpehd the priv-
ilege of thewrit-cf habeas ‘corpus in any case
throughput the United |ifnies or nny part there-
of- and,whereas, in thd: Judgment of the Pres

-ident of .the' United Sfltes, the public safety I
r: does’require that.the'privilege of the said writ'

'■ suspendediithtoughout the United j
cases, whtsre, by the authority of

Uie of.the’ tlnlto.d States, the milita-
ry,heaved, bed civil officers of the United States,
or any of them, hold pCnpns under their com-
,nlaud„or in, their as prisoners of
v-pr,epics; or aiders'''oijdbettors of the'enemy,
or'officers, soldiers, enrolled, draft-
ed, or, tnlisfercd'or enh|ted, in, ox belonging to

the Jabc( or'nival fories of-tho United States,
or aidesorters therefroni, or otherwise 'amena-
ble td mnifilry liw or iiie rules and articles;of
war, w fhbrtilcs Or regulations,prescribed for
t (jo Htlijtary Or. npya! |eirvice-by authority of

.the Irosidtßtrpf the Utoted giafesior for'rcßist-
ing pf draft; tit for aiM other offiencp against'
the igUUkVyp'rnavalservice, 5

■defltof dheTJuitedhStsSs, 4p hereby proclaim:
auLqttdfeWpsfn, to affi.tfhotn. it, may ooncern,
thrtcollege pf .th&-ivrit ofhabeas corpus
iqiauapendfid thfooghous. the United Stales, in
the several oases hefo|p mentioned, and that
this suspension will c&ntjnue, throughout the
dpratipf. the said.rSSilion, .or until,ibis
prodlijhatianphall, hyi®’subsequent one to he.
issued hj 'fhe Preaiden.f :bf the United'States,
be g)o|ified or revoked;; ■ And I do hereby re-

'aliSdrpeys and other.fciyil
officers |rfthln' the Uni and pH. officers
hmlother* Jn the mUitrry and naval serviceof

< the tthHed States,5 to taftjdiaiificf notice of this j
.euspepi'ion, and to gW it'fall effect; and all
piUMSas.qf' tbe. Uni'te®,States to conduct and

themselves acd&dingly, and in edn-■ forimsj with'the of the , United
States, toid {he lawp/offfijngrea.s in such cases
made and provided. ‘ jr. ; ;

. / bin testimony whetS')f|lj hereunto set my
hand and.cause the aeaj'|)f\be United States to
he affixed, this fifteenth? day of September, in
the year, uf cur.Cord opfe, tboqsarfd eight hup-
dfed.aipi 's«tyr thipe,'(ife.) andvofth6 inde-
pendence of. the .United |States ofAmerioathO

- eigiify-eighih;,. .
ABj.f ’ LINCOLN.i j

By the President, J
"
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P' tK H. Ssffißb;
eretarj of State,
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M. 11. GOBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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UNION STATE TICKET.

FOR. GOVERNOR,., •

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
J P

foe judge of the sipeeee court.
DANIEL AGNEW,

OF BEAVER- COUNTY,

LOYAL COUNTY TICKET.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, of Tioga.
- (rinbjcct to the decision of the Conference.)
' , ' -t ;
' J POK PROTBONOTARY,

JOHN F. DONALDSON, of WMtboro.
FOR ASD RECORDER,

, HENRY S. ARCHES, of Wdhhoro.

■ Kill TRKAiLUfIB, 1
ALONZO M. SPENCER, of Richmond,

FOU COMMISSIONER,
MYRON ROCKWELL, vj Sullivan.

, rou
JUSTUS I»EARMAN, of Knoxville,
JAMES X. JACK SON, <>/ -Ptlmar. .

Are yon; Assessed ?

Is your neighbor assessed ? Is your, or your
neighbor’s son, who may be a few dpys past 22
years of age, nnd who is now to cast his first
vote, assessed? Attend to these things to-day.

HON. WM, D. KELLY,
of Philadelphia, will address a Mass Meeting
of loyal men in Wellbboro. on MONDAY, 00-,
tober 5. Judge Kelly is one of the finest
orators in (he country.

THE EBCOBD.

IVhex the news of thq nomination of Geo.
W. Woodward was received in Tioga County,
expectant Copperheadism chuckled over it ns a
gregt triumph. *',A capital nomination !" said
they; ‘'amen of talent, reputation, a sound
democrat, and, moreover,. a man mihoui a rec-
ord 1” This last recommendation was dwelt
upon with groat emphasis. George W. Wood-
ward had no record ! That was a grand thing
—"a bully good thing!” as ore jubilant edit-
or bad it. But the wildest juy.oftimes comes
to grief, and the brightest hopes decay and be-
come ashes, l.ct us see about this man with-
out a record.

We last week unearthed enough of the rec-
ord of this recordless public man, to show him?
to have been a Know-Mothing in 1837, and a
sympathiser with, and advocate of Secession
in 1801, about the time of the secession of
.South Carolina. , We showed these facts to ex-*
Ist, both by the State records and from a speefefi
delivered by him, and since published as revis-
ed by himself. And we-likowise showed him
to bo the advocate mid eulogist ot Slavery in
the same speech. -

one thing more remains to he done to es-.
tahlish Mr. Woodward’s claims to the ohiefest
and highest place among modern demagogues.
And that missing chapti in the record of this
recoidlesH man, wo arfWiw about to supply ;
not from newspapers, hut from the archives'of
the State. lu other words, we beg leave j.O in-
troduce to public notice

Woodward the Abolitionist!
The spyings of Woodward (he Abolitionist

are recorded in Volume .10 of Ahe Debates in
the Constitutional Convention 'of 1837, begin-
ning at page 16 and ending on page 25. The
debate arose upon a motion to Confer the elect-
ive franchise upon white citizens only. Mr.
Woodward sustained the motion, but took oc-
casion to speak of slavery, on page 20, as fol-
lows :

*

>• which abolished slavery
in Pennsylvania, has already been referred to.
That del ican a proud monument to the humane
policy oj' the Stale-, and presents a contrast with
the chvrse of England on the subject of slavery
which no Pennsylvanian need blush'to look on.
It wiped out the stain of Slgceri/, and conferred

,1 on the'negro what he had not before enjoyed,
CIVIL I'UKEDOM. IT SECURED TO

~HIM mOSE CIVIL I! IUMTS TO WHICH
HE. IN ‘COMMON WITH ALL OTHER
HCMAM BEIECS. OF WMAT.EYEE
CLIME OR XVMELEJaON, HAH an IN-
ALIENABLE IiLCHT."

And oh page 24 may be found the following
confession';

".I believe the negro nice lo he capable of self
government, and if care be taken to educate them
they may. in. our day, present the' delightful
spectacle of q grey/, free, and prosperouspeople.
Vnduuhitdly they deserve civil andreligious free-

dom, atid with proper culture ate laptible of en-
joying it.' * * Verity do, f beliete( that-the
nvtch wronged people of the South would add to
ihe tide of emigration by gradually NBOLi'SU-
INC SLAVERY. and sending their blacks to
Africa, SO THAT WE MIGHT HOPE THAT
OUR COUNTRY MIGHT SEE THE DAY,
WHEN SLAVERY ON HER SOIL WOULD
BE EXTINCT."

’So much for George W. Woodward in 1837.
In December, ISGI, he read a carefully written
speech in Independence Square, Philadelphia,'
Which’speech was afterward revised by him,
and published in pamphlet form. On page 12
of.that pamphlet Mr. Woodward says:

“NEGRO SLAVERY IS AN INCALCU-
LABLE BLESSING 1".

And on page 13-he says
’

' HUMAN BOSCAGE AND PROPERTY IN
WAN IS BimEbY SANCTIONED, IF NOT PI-
VINEtY/ORDAYNED!"

We ask every candid look well at Iho
Weed ward of 1837 and mark how ibe compares
with the Woodward of 18til. In the first ease
he declared Slavery to bo a stain,' And that tho

-negro,-in.common with all otherboman beings,
was entitled to frepdotoj that his right was in-
■.alicnabjo, and-ibat be neverahould have been
dcpruedjot ;it,. In the: last oaw. i» jmjaHUpf
«sg»o:iete«»f»to se'an->inasalsiifatale’
anddhe-‘i)trfeifg; and bhmih'beinge
as sstiotioned by the Almighty. Mr. Wood-

riWE ,tioyirioffKyYbAGgTATOß.,p
-ward’s argument, then, stands thus

Negro Slavery is a stain upon, pur country,;
the Slate of Pennsylvania, in wiping out slave-,

ry, erected a proud monument to the humane
policy of the state ; but Slavery is an incalcu-
lable blessing; it isdivinely sanctioned; there-
fore, the State of Pennsylvania, in abolishing
Slavery,. abolished an incalculable blessing,

and destroyed an institution sanctioned by the
Almighty. -» ■

We publish elsewhere the President’s Proc-
lamation suspending the privilege of the writ
of habeas corpus, id so far as respects tha ar-
rest and detention of persons by the military
authorities of the United States. The object
of the suspension is to prevent the embaras-
meet of the Government by traitors, who have
heretofore counseled deserters from military
service to stay away from their regiments, or

when arrested, have applied for writs of habeas
corpus with intent to take such fugitives from
the military authorities and procure their dis-
charge by the civil courts.

The proclamation is just the thing for the
occasion. When you hear a man grumble
about it you listen to a copperhead.

The Union State Central Committee publish-
es a list of 35 Mass Meetings held and to be
held.in various parts oLthe State between the
16th and 25tb of September, current. Promi-
nent among the Speakers announced, are the
names of Gov. Curtin, Gen! rßutler, John C.
Knox, Gov. Randall, of Wisconsin, J. W. For-
ney, Wm. D. Kelley, Judge Shannon, Senator
Cowan, John Hiekman, Ex-Gov. Johnson, Win-
ter Davis, W. 11.Armstrong, Wayne MoVeagb,
and Green Adams. Great enthusiasm prevails.

“ Alas, Poor”—Copperheadism ! What bas
it not suffered in the nay of sho’cks to its deli-
cate nervous organization! Yet, the Union
State Central Committee, not having bowels of
compassion, and keeping not the tender mer-
cies in reserve for the “ deluded,” has engaged
Gen. B. F. Butler, that old hero, to make the
tour of, the State in behalf of the Union candi-
dates, Curtin & Agnow. This new “ Constitu-
tional outrage” provokes the Copper press to.
the uncorking of the sixth vial of wrath. "Is
Beast Butler to be let loose upon us ?” they
demand, in accents of mingled rage and an-
guish. Indeed, sorrowing Coppers, be is al-
ready let loose upon you. He opened his cam-
paign in Pittsburg last week ; and with such
vigor and effect that your brethren there re-
tired to their holes, hissing their unavailing
wrath.

And wo submit, for the benefit of the Cop-
perhead fraternity here and elsewhere, that
men. who to-day stand up to apologize fur and
defend a system of wholesale prostitution and
woman-whipping, are not competent to criticize*
and pranouuco upon the. administration of af-
fairs in Now Orleans by General Butler.

Think of it! In no other country under
the sun citizen so many privileges as
in this. The privilege of voting is, rightly,
dearest pf all civil privileges. But is there
one so shamefully abused, so carelessly exer-
cised ? «

When a man drops a ballot in the ballot-box
he perform* a solemn act; an act which may

comprehend the weal or wo of thousands, and
for the consequences of which he is solemnly
responsible. The man \fho votes thoughtless-
ly, is a perjurer in the sight of the Almighty.

One vote—what is one vote? Freeman, one
vote has changed the destiny of Common-
wealths. What is one day I One day is the
indispensable fraction of a year. Strike one
day from tho ycar ! and the, world’s business
would be thrown into confusion. So, one vote
may clutch in its tiqy grasp 'the salvation or
damnation of a commonwealth.

One BALLOT for CURTIN is equivalent to
aBULLET planted in a rebel heart.. A BAL ;.
LOT fur WOODWARD is equivalent to a BUL-
LET planted in a LOYAL HEART !

Freemen I Whom shall your ballots slay f
Friend, or foe ? Thai’s the question.,

Have You Heard From
from Obriens Old Maine! Which, always
death on traitors, on Tuesday last again. Bore
down upon the Copperheads, and emote >thcm
hip and thigh, And Bends to Pennsylvania the
victor’s battle-cry; How .grandly looms her
triumph of voice, and vote, and pen—She over-
whelms the Cuppers with trteflty thousand
men J Ay, 20,000 freemen, tho “ great Down-
East Reserve !” Who from (he lino of duty
con ne’er be made to swerve ; TIo, true men of
the Keystone ! ho, freemen tried and true I
Will you return tbe greeting that Old Maine
sends to you? Will you aa nobly labor for
CURTIN and the RIGHT, As gladly will abe
crown you the victors jin tie fight. So let us
smite the traitors, again and-slill again, And
let this he our rallying-cry“ Q, HAVE YOR
HEARD FROM MAINE?"

'

\

Loyal men of Tioga, in spite of the most des-
perate efforts of the Copperheads, the loyalists
of Maine elected a Governor! and the whole
State tickel by a majority of about 20,000- a
Legislature nlmoM-sblid Union-Republican,apiil
every member of Congress. -The Coppers did
not carry one county.

Kentucky, Cafifimiia, Maine—all far (bo
Government. O
don’t you see tho.bandwiiting.on the Wall! ’

And to'ofiVet theie victories the Cpppets can
only point, to the capture and- sack- of iaw-
rence, Kansas, by Quantrsll. i’ .

Between a and a RepnbUdw).
i—in »o different.
Tii 6 War Dsiu oc_rat} ooka furp®acq, through up*
bolding i«£4lTJ M>TpTB-
-.waiLontil tha
ttrtiiS 'stepuWioiriid<>wp ihg
With«üb]i Peaiwril* as’Daniel B. Bio^lnion,'

Geu.Butler, Andrew Johnson, of
Hon. Joseph. Holt, Gep. Bosecrane, and Gen.
Grant,-.wo have Oa the contrary,,
we arc working shoulder to shoulder with such
democrats, and delight to do so! It is with the
Valiandighatn-WoodwSrd - Seyirtou'r' . bastards
that we are quarreling and expect to quarrel.
These are Copperheads, who would ascend to

power upon the ruin of the country. Down
with such trnitdrs!

We learn that the Woodward men are very
anxious to bet on ; Woodward’s election. Now,
we have n word of advice for our loyal friends:
In' the first place this anxiety to bet proves
nothing, except that the Woodwardites are
badly soared, and ; want to conceal their fright
under a mask of brass.. The man who is want-
ing to bet on Woodward bas no faith in bis;
success. Then why risk his money ? you ask,
perhaps. He does not risk his mopey, friend,

lie is betting on the funds of bigger blacklegs,
who take bets on both sides. They bet certain
sums on Woodward, and other sums on Curtin
—averaging the amounts so that there cap be
no loss in either case, while there may bo gaiu.
Thesefellows are gamblers, or the tools of gam-
blers. If a man says—*'I’ll, bet you’’—tell
him he can bet on Woodward, but can’t elect
him. As well play poker as to bet. Don’t do
it on any man’s bead.

Was it Prophecy- ?-»-A gentlemau who lives

near this borough, a staunch War Democrat,
has shown us a private letter received by him
in 1858, written by a lifelong Democrat, which
contains something vary like a prophecy. We
make the following extract:

! “ I firmly believe that Buchanan intends
blowing'the democratic party sky-bjgh. Forty
years of his life was spent in fighting it lie

I bas us on'the hip and will wreak his vengeance
to the uttermost. No doubt be glories in it;
and when he gets through, such a thing as the
Democratic Party will not be known in this
country. The only pretension I have to being

I a great man, is, that I knew enough not to vote

for the vilest enemy the party ever had, to wit
J James Buchanan, the Blue-light-Hartford-
Convention- T o r y -Federal-lying sbilly-sbally-
douhle dealing-non-oommittal-doughfuced-cold-
livered-ldackhearted o.ld scoundrel!”

Now, where was the Democratic party when
Buchanan “ got through”?

■ Gov. Genii;? has issued a proclamation sta-

ting the fact of the payment, cancellation, and
extinguishment of $954,720, 40 of Ute‘ public
debt of the Commonwealth, for the year ending
September 7th, 1863. As Ibis proclamation is
made in obedience to law, wo presume it can-

I not be denounced as an electioneering trick.
This fact appeals to taxpayers. Tho enor-

mous debt of the State, be it remembered, was
mainly, contracted under Democratic misrule.
The amount of debt extinguished while tbit
party wosin'power, iu times of profound peace,
..seldom exceeded that..extinguished

i tJurtm during this present year of war. Add
to this fact that other, not less remarkable, —

! that Gov. Curtin reduced the expenses of the
State Government nearly $lOO,OOO in ,1802, in
the midst of a costly war, and found himself
able to recommend a considerable reduction of
the rate of taxation in bis last annual message,
and what better recommendation can he hare

with tho taxpaying public ?
*

■

If you wish the burden of taxation to be in-
creased ; if you want foreign nations to rank
Pennsylvania with States hostile to the Govern-
ment;-if ypu want to bring the realities of war
home to every unsmltten fireside in the Com-
monwealth, —then suffer the election of Mr.
Woodward. But if you desire none ofithese
calamities to come upon the people of Penn-
sylvania, work—work in earnest, for AJsDIE
CCRTIX.

WAR NEWS

Later from the West.—Despatches from
Gen. Rosecrans, up to. 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, go to show that a great battle lias been
fought between ourfurcea under Rusecrans and

I the rebels under Bragg, Lee, hnd Johnson, and
I that the losses are very heavy on both sides.—
Two of our divisions gave way but at last ac-
counts were rallied again and were driving the

' rebels before tbojii. This is tbe most wo can
make of the conflicting rumors in tire papers.

Washington, Sept. 18, 1803.—0 n Saturday
morning last, the Union cavalry crossed tbe
Rappahannock Station and Kelly V Ford,' con-
verging between Brandy Station and Culpep-

; per Court-House, the first-stand made by the
; Rebel cavalry and artillery being at the former
point.

From thence to the Court-House the putrify-
ing carcases of killed horses tell of the engage-
ment along the railroad. At the. Culpepper
place o.f W. •D. Wallnok,' where the Union
Light Artillery tooka position, the engagement

, became warm. The Rebels shelled Ahe house
i to drive out oaValry out beyond -the protection

| of the various buildings there, while tbe Un-
i ioniats shelled the-town, in the edge of which
i near the'former military academy, tbe Rebels
had theirgups .in.position.

' Tho -portion of tho -family of Mr. Wallack
then remaining _in -Culpepper were forced to
take refuge in the -cellar, -into-which one shell
came which fortunately- did not explode, and
the : eight females -and. children near whom it
struck providentially escaped unharmed.

This is thb fourth engagement that has taken
place iq part bn Mr. Walluck’s farni since tbe
beginning of the war. -By a skillful move-
ment, G«ti. Coster flanked the Rebel artillery
on the left, abd oharged [ gallantly dovvri upon
them, capturing the three'pieces and about 100
prisoners, including-two-or -threeofficers,

Their cavalry then fled rapidly for the Rnpi.
dah River. On their win some of them occu-
pied the residence of- Mr. Curtis, and fired
rifles from the upper-windows, which made it
necessnry to shell 'the thouses, resulting in the
death-of Mr. Oortis, bis wife and one daughter,

-another female of the family being wounded.
Skirmishing -continued dUpidah od

Jlopdoy our cavalrj
M''tb«dlebol cariilrjr; akfiHwj ’ dnd’infantry.

’'dnesday morning the iicoiotspd
‘■owing a force of about two ui-

On .

the Ri^nJap,

jvisionF.: .Our oateilfy "fell baoka few miles
until infantry of -the Ist Aripy Corps)' Generalr -Warrens. -came up, when they retreated over
the river again", pursued by out forctjs." “ “

~ In.tba'affairof that.daj. both.aides.loat pex-
haps fifty inkilled and wounded., Qn Wednes-
day night, line extendedfrom Ste-
vensburg through Culpepper Court!House to,
the Stone Mountain House, four mill's north of

-theCourt House. Yesterday"morning thia.line
waa . changed, the-army having odvanced to
closerproximity to the Rapidan Riyer, where
theRebel -cotps of A. P. Hill and Swell are
believed to be now s&ongly fortified.’ •

The probability,of a serious engagement last
evening or to-day was stronig yesterday. The
Army of the Potomac was; never before in as
fine condition, as it is at this moment—so
cleanly, so welt supplied and with so tbncb elan.
It is worth to day ina hard [fight, twice as much
as it ever was before the battle of Gettysburg.

Dispatches to the Philadelphia‘|Pms state
that the Army, of the Potomac wapunexpeot-
edly in motion on Thursday. “Ouradvance
will not have rest on this side of the1Rapidan.
For two days our army had to live without fire,
as it would have attracted the enemy’s shells
upon a discovered position. Kilpatrick made
feints across theRapidan, but it was soon made
evident that be could not live a moment upon
the other side. On Wednesday the Rebels, who
seem in doubt concerning the strength and
sincerity of tbe movement, crossed. 1 the river
near Raccoon Ford, and drove tbe 150 men at
the post away ; but two regiments bf our cav-
alry, armed with revolving rifles, dismounted
and drove them "bpck in We lost
qboutffiD. On Thursdaymorning, according to
an important rumor, the Rebels crossed again
at Raccoon Ford in a strong force and captured
100 men of a New York regiment of military.
Tbe latest nows from tbe army is that all was
quiet yesterday (Friday,) the relative positions
remaining unchanged.

Gen. Sully telegraphed nn Sept. 4: “Yes-
terday we surprised over four hundred lodges
of hostile Indians ; fought them and dispersed,
them; killed over 100; destroyed all their
camp and all their property. I have in my
hands many*"prisoners.”

Whes tho war broke out in 1861 it was com-
mon for the Democrats to allege that-nine-tenths
of the troops were Democrats. The same men
are now opposed to allowing the soldiers of tho
army to cast their votes., They-must see that
in the hearts of their friends, there’has been a
marvelous conversion.—Phila. Press.

Farmington L. I,aguh.—-The.lcy.l men of East
Farmington met at the Ball School House on Friday
evening, ISth in?t, and organized a Loyal League,
with the following officers :

President—O. H. Blanchard; Vice Presidents—G.
M. Hall, A. B. Wright, R. Cassbiet;.

Kcc. See.—R. T. Hall; Cor. Sec.—O. L. Butts.
Ex. Committee—Geo. White, W. Colgrovo, 11, W.

Hall, J. F. Simons, J. Leonard, J. Simone, Chas, Bot-
tom, Wm. Campbell, J. R. Wicks, J. C. Robb, J.' A.
Kemp, W. Cess, Oeorgij Forsyth, N, Dudley, W. Van-
duzen. Ole Magoon,

After short addresses by Messrs. Lyman Hall, and
Clark, aajourned to meet Tuesday evening, Sept. 22.

Sacking, for Hop Growers.

DON’T fend nwny for Sacking; we have a large
stuck of it which will ho sold cheap. *

Wellwboro, Sept. 33, 1863. BOLLAJID <t CO.
ADjoußUm

SA LB of Seated and Fnacat- |
oil Lands advertised for Augupt Term of Court— :

such lands ns nero not sold or .disposed of, adjourned i
to FRIDAY, the 10th of OcU next, at 10 o’clock A.
M. A. L. ENSWORTH, Com’rs Clerk. )|

WeJlsboro, Sept. 23,

■** -*=.
}
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TO TAXPAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho taxpayers of Del-
mar that all taxes remaining unpaid on the Du-

plicate for 1301, must be paid on or before the first
day of, November next, or costs will bo made.

DANIEL FIELD, Collector,
polmnr, Sept. 23, f8(»3-3t.* ~

■*>

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, In-
competoncy. Premature JDecay and. Youthful

Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy to furnish to all whonbed it (freb of charge)
tho recipe and directions for mqking the Rem-
edy used in bis case. wishing to profit by his
experience—and possess a 'Valuable Remedy—will
receive the same, by return mail, (carefully sealed,)
by addressing JOHN. B. GGD-EN,

No, GO NaseaUrSlreet, New York,
Sept. ID, 1563-3mos, ,

PROCLAMATION:
GENERAL ELECTION.

by an net of .tho General Assembly of the
W Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled tk An act to

regulate tbe General Elections of £his,Commonwealth,’’ en-
acted on the second day of .Itily, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-nine, it is enjoined on me to’ girp public no-
tice <if such election to be held, and enumerate [in such no-
tice wlut officers uio to be electl'd: Therefore, I, HKZE-
KIAH STOW ELL. Jr., High Sheriffof the Codnty of Tioga,
do hereby make known and giro this public notice .to the
Electors of &ud cpnnty of Tioga,-thal ,a GoneijaL Election
will bd belt! throoghmit tin? Secopd Tncsday
of October next, which will be thp 13th day of send, month:
at the several districts within the County aforesuidrnamely:

ELECTION DISTRICTSJ
Blom/at the Union 1
Brookfield, at the South Koa4 School House.
Clymer, atr the house of C. P. Douglas,
Chatham, nt the hon.sa'of E, D. pingmnn. ' p-

.Cliarleatoii, at the Dartt.Settlement.Scbool House.
Covington Boro, at the Dyer Hpuso. '
Covington Township, at the Dyer llottsc.

” i
1 DcetfUdd, ot the Cowrtncpgne House. . _ j

Delmor, at the Court House. »•
j j

Elk. at the Maynard School n«iu*e. < ' -

Klkland 9oro, at the bpirie of pavld Dtiobor. ■I'nnmngton. at the house of Jobn-A.Kemp,. 1 1
Gained, at the house of H. C. Venullyea. |i
,Tacke ' attho house of Jumee Millet, , 1Jackson, -

who house of James Millet
1 KnoTviJie, at the boose of J [i

Liberty, ar the house of Jool H.Woodruff. .1|
Lawrence Township,at the of W. U. Slobboh.
Lawrcnctvihe, at llie house .of W ll.'Sltwson. !'
Munsftdd, at the School Ifouko. • i :
Morris, at the Uousupf W, V.'Campbell.
Maiiihburg," Bt.tbc houke of Daniel James.
Middlebur* ..at the Holiday School House. « i
Nclsou,at tllo hocuy House. |
Osceola, nt the house of Stewart Dailey.
'Rutland,Kttbahous© of HoynJ Rose. • i■ B Ichmoud, at the house of Jofoa.llillyer. ' ‘1 .
Ship|K*D, at- the DlgMcadows SChcftd House.

* Sullivan, at the house of Banfol Jamesl .
Tioga Boro, at the UoULof.Homce S. Jobn»on.( ..
Tiog* Township, ot the- Hotel'of Horace 9, Johnson.
Union, at thebouse of John 3(rvin. f |
Wellsboro, at the Court House. | [
Ward,nr the School House. !i- k ' ,-

Westfield, at theboose of JerQ<lo. Thompson. |,
At which, time and place vote* will bo rcc’d for thofollow*

ins J/ficers to wit; f j
One person Ton Governor of the Cotdtnonwealtb of Peun-

■vlvanis; - > , .4 ' j . .
One person for Judge«of the Sppiomo Court of Pennsyl-

vania. \
- _4 ' ‘ 1

Twopersons {o representiTiosa and Potter Counties in tho
General Assembly. J " J
* One person for Prothonotaxy, Ac., for Tioga County.

Onafrerson.for Register A)Kow>rdex, Ad., for Tioga Coaafy.
One person for Commissioner for Tioga County. -

■One petjon-forT»kiasurer:for TiogaCoaHtv. ' i!
Two persons for Auditor*1for Tioga County. j
It is further directed that the meeting of the return Judges

at the Court House In IVollsboro to make out thegeneml rel
turns.shall-be on the first Jfriday succeeding general
election, which will he thalGth' day of.pcljober. it, "Audio hbd.by satyAct, Tlvin fartherdfrected (0 give no*
tfee .thlif-ewrjs peooni qrcvpti JnetjcosofthePcace;who

hold gmy office or appointment of profit or trust under
the Qorernmpnt of thoKJnited States Orof-tWs*State, orofany city.or. incorporated dietrlct,,whqfcher a coipTalsaloncd
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer oragent who it or

, shay be employed under the legislative,"executive dr'judi-
cisrj'.dflpanmentof-thia Stats* or of any Incorporated dis-
trict, .that eve;y member ofCongress, Kbdbf the. se-
lect and common council of any city, commtssidnera of an;

district, is by law incapabelof holding or. oxer-
Clslpgkt the same thus the' officeor appointment of'jujga,

'lnspector or clerk of Any election of this Commonwealth,
kßd AbftijnbiwpeCtor,'jgage or |oy other officerofany such
election sbaH be eligible, to any office then to be‘voted for.
I Tor instructions in regard te the organizntlon:of-election
b«ag* ego* e»e ylot'orAmmblr ofsd duly, 1829 ; pamphlet-
jaws,page 219;,llSewlsa contained In a practical digest of.

; the this €oirfxooUw»lth;ftttilUh|Bd at’effcry
. of W**SP general 86.-etn.:; . t , _>}.Ofven under ray wwlStnidarof
Umber, A, D. 1803. U. STOWKLt, Jp, Sheriff.-

NOT A RM DIU\K |

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
YE(STABLE EXTRACT

A PURE TONIC, '

THAT, WILLRELIEVE THE AFFLICTED, Aj&

NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS.

DR. HOOFLAID’B

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED I BY

DK- C. M. JACKSON,,
. PHILADELPfIIA,. PA.

WILL EFFECTUALLY AND MOST CEKtAfiar
(HIRE ALT. DISEASES

Arising from a
DISORDERED

LIVER,
STOMACH, x

on KIDNEYS,

' EOOFLAIWS *OERUAN BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERT CASE OF' '

Chronic or IVcrvon* Debility, Dl»-case'of the Kidneys, and Disea.
Scs arising from a DisorderedStomach.,o|sERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting frdm of the Digestin
| Organs: ■

’ Cot&tjpation, Inward Pil*«,-Fa!iMBeB °r Blood to th« H«td,
' Aridity of the Stomach,Natuea, Heartburn, Dltput-

for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach
Sour Eructations, Staking orfrlutter-

tering at thePitof the Stomach,
Sviramingof the Head, Hur-

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing.Plotter-

ingat theHeart;
Chokingor

Suffocating Sen-
sations when In a lying

posture, Dlmoeaa of
Vision, Dots or

Wohs be- : ,

fore the Sight,'
Fever and Dull Pain

Pain in the Head, De-
ficiency of Perspiration, Yel- ,

lowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain.
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, ke.. Sod-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning 1h the'Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations of Evil, and greatDepression of Spirits,

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE YOU

a GOOD APPETTITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

Strong Healthy Nerves,
WILL GIVE TOE

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,

WILL ESABLE TOE TO

SLEEP WELL,
AND TILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, 4c.

Tbosc SnfferiDgTrma

Broken down and Delicate ConrtitntUai,
From whatever cause, either in

MALE On FEMALE,

will find In

lIOOFLANDfS GERMAN' BITTERS,
A RE.TIEDT

That will restore them to their usual health. Such hu been
the case in thousands of instances, and a fair trial is bat
required to prove the assertion.

From Kev. J. Newton Brown, D.D., Editor of the Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent Med-
icines in general, through distrust of tbeir.ingredienu sod
effects, 1 yet know of no sufficient reasons why atoan.msr
not testify tor the benefits he believes himsSlfto have re-
ceived from any simple preparation, in the hopo-thathe msj
thus contribute to the other*.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hooflaad* German
Fitters, prepared by Dr. C-, M. Jackson, of.Udaicitj, became
I was prejudiced against them for many years, under tli*
impression tbat-tbey Were chieflyan ’alcoholic mixture. I
nm indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and fir encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from gresfr and Ions:
rontmuod debilltyi The use'of throe bottles of these. Bit-
tors. nt the beginning of the-present - year, was followed
by evident relief, and restoration to-a degree of bodily and
mental vjgorwhlch Ihad not’feltfotrslx roodlbs before,and
had ftlmmt despaired of regaining,. I therefore tbanat/od
and. my mend foe directing me to the use of them.

Philadelphia, June 20, IS6I. J. NEWTON BROWN.
- 'i •

DISEASES BE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
In Young orAscd.lUale or Female

Are speedily removed, and.tho patient .restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN*
Those suffering ■from MARASMTfS, wasting’away, with
scarcely any-flesh onthelr bones, are xpred '}& every short
time; one bottle In such cases, will have a. most surprising
effect, ' ‘

”

PARENTS
Having suffering children as above, and wishing to rtis*
them, wlirncver regret the day they commenced with theieBitters. «st.

I LITERARY MEN..STUDENTS,
I And those working hard with their brsini.ihonid .Iw»T 9

! keep n bottle of UOOFhAJiD’S BITTERS nearth.m, as tt«f1 wllfflnd much benefitfronrits use, fo t>otb tdtod gpd body,
Mnyigorattog'aad notdeprestoog.« --

-IT IS ' NOT A' Matron STXMDtANT*
And leaves nopmthitiei,

ATTEifTIOS, tOU>(CRS:
AND THE FRIENDS OF' -SPI^IERS,
Wocall theuttention of.alt haringralatmns at fcfe*d« is

the army ljct first ■' HOOFhdNJHS Gorman Dlttort"will core uiao tenths of the- diseases Induced bit axpoiQCM
-and -privations- Incident' tob damp life. '

'tHo lilts, put-
llshed almost dally In thn ncwspupora, e* the arrival of tba
sick, it will be irolfced that a Tory large proportion are sob
■foHiig fromdebility. Every eaioof that Msdaat baToadily
cured by Hoofland'a Germanlitters. WeTSve'jiOhesitation
in stating that, if lbium:6tnrrswere' ffeeiy' tviM 'e*ioDgonr
soldiers, hundreds ofllvas nrightbeaaved that bthetwiss
ttcuill be lost.

The proprietors are daUy receiving thsnkfoX letters (n>9
snderent in the armyaha hospitals, who hate-been Mtbnd
to health by tht nse of these miters,sent to t|etn by thefe
friends. . *-

~

-

BRWA|E OF CO UNTKRfEll'S 1 -
Sjee that- the Slcnataicef W ,C* M*

, JAOKSOH” ii on thoWBAP-
Piiß of - each ,r Bottle.

PKJCETPEB BOTTtE 75 CTS.
OR HiXP DOZ. Fdil *4 00.

Should yoar nearest druggist not KaTetiie. article,
bo put off by anyof'ibe iptoxieftti&g preparations that ©*7
bo offered in its place, htttaendto os, and are' wUJ forve^,
securely packed by express,'

Htiucipal OiflGe & Mannfhctorjr,

NO- 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES |t BVANS*
' ~1 C. Jf. J<«:KSO» *Co-.) ‘

-
’ "

■ V; •" tMProFrteiar** -

.V.tSf- FOR SALE by Druggists and Dcsitrs'lj evsty t®*®
in the Vnttad-Stataa.---

September 9,1 563-ly.
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